Pmdmrl and distal Row velauy mcpmrremenls were aIs obtatned before and after aneiaplprty of the 29 abnormal arteries. Velocity speflnm was diglUzed to compute peak dkstolii velocity, peak systolk Velocity, mean velaeity, diastoli&ystotk vet&y ratio and tint third and first half flow rractkm.
Using the Doppler guide wire technique. we postulated that the spectral waveform of coronary velocity is characteristically rdteved in the presence of significant stenosis and that improvement in coronary Ilow dynamics after successful coronary angioplasty should result in normalization of the spectral waveform.
The purpose of this study was 1) to compare spectral and zero cross comnary Row velocity signals at rest and during hyperemia in normal arteries. and 2) to compare the coronary flow velocity spectral waveform in normd and signifieantly stenosed coronary arteries and to evaluate the effect of coronary angioplasty on the Doppler spectral velocity waveform.
Methods
Study groups. Two groups of patients were studied: Group I consisted of IO patients in whom I7 angiogmphitally normal arteries were selected for siudy. Five patients were studied at the time of coronary angiography for rnutine follow-up after orthotopic heart transplantation and five for evaluation of chest pain. No patient had known hypertension, diabetes mellitus or previous myocardial infarction. There were eiaht men and two women with a mean see of 52 ? 8 year~~(range 39 to 64) and mean left ven&ular ejection fraction of 6.5 + It% (range 52% to so%). The comnary arteries studied were the left main artery in six. the left anterior descending attery in seven and the teft circumflex artery in four. In five subjects, more than one artery was studied. All patients received routine premeditation with diphcnhydmmine (50 mg) and diazepam ( Coronary Bow velocity data amdysis. The coronary Row velocity sncctrum envelooe was dinitized off-line nsine a PClAT~computer with custom-de&ped software progt&n interfaced with a digitizing tablet. Digitized spectral peak v&city waveforms from five cardiac cycies were averaged to compute the following: peak diastolic velocity (PVQ; peak systolic velocity (PVs); mean velocity, which is the time average of the spectral peak velocity waveform; diastolic velocity integral (DVi); systolic velocity integral @Vi); the first third flow fraction, and the tb-st half flow fraction (Fig. 1B) . The ratios of diastolic to syrtohc peak velocity (FWiPVs) and velocity integral (DVilSVi) were computed. Camnary vasodilator reserve was computed as proximal .;jpcremic/basaJ mean vekxity ratio. The ontetmost margin of the velocity spcctlum was digitized to minimize significant inter&server and imraobserver variability. fnterobssrver and iutraabserver variabitity. Twenty studies were randomly selected from normal and abnormal arteries before and after angioplasty. One observer without knowledge of previous measurements digitized the velocity spectnrm 2 weeks apart with an intraobserver variation of 55%. Sitnflarly, the interobserver variability was tested by having two independent observers digitize the velocity spectrum in blinded fashion. The infembserver vatiabiity was 17%. Coronary tlaw dynamics before snd after . The mean heart rate (76 5 15 beats/mitt) and mean arterial pressure (95 z 18 mm H&were unchanged atIer angioplasry. Figure 4A shows the effect of angioplasty on the coronary Doppier flow velocity in a representative patient. The mean velocity and peak diastolic and peak systolic coronary ffow velocity were siguitfcatXly lower distal than proximal to the lesion before angioplasty (Fig. UB) .
After anrdnplasty, the increase in the coronary Row velocities were more marked distal to the lesion ( Table 2 ). The greater increase in distal peak diastolic versus peak systolic velocity after angioptasty resttiled in a signilicant increase in the peak diastolic/peak systolic Bow v&city ratio (1.4 + 0.7 vs. 1.R * 0.6, p < 0.01). The distal mean velocity increased ICD% compared with 90% for proximal mean velocity (p < tU5), which resulted in nearequaliition and normalization of proximal and distal velocities (lqg. 5A) and a significant reduction in the proxhnal distal mean velocity ratio (2.4 f 1.7 vs. 1.2 f 0.4. p < 0.02). The mtios of proximal to distal peak systolic velocity and systolic velocity integral were aIs0 significantly lower tier angict plasty (2.1 2 1.2 vs. 1.2 + 0.3. p < 0.02). The reduction in tlow velocity ratios across the lesion after augioplasty paralleled angiographic reduction in percent stenosis (Fig. SB) . Valuer are ewessod as mean value f. SD. DVi and SVi = diastolic and systolic vellxity inlearal, respectively: HR = heart rate: MV = llvan vclaeily; fi FF aad 5 FF = one halrand one third flow fraction. respdively; PVd and PVs = peak diastolic and PI& syslolic Row velocity. rerpctivcly. This observation suggests a dynamic process in which the stenotic rcsistattce and the intramyocardial resistance determine the relative contribution of flow during each portion of the cardiac cycle. Decreased diastolic velocities and relatively increased systolic velocity would thus be expected in most hemodyoamically significant lesions. with a systolic predominant pattern in so$ne but not necessarily all abnormal arteries. The normalization 10 a diastolic predominant pattern and a higher diastolic/systolic velocity ratio when the endolomrn obstruction is relieved would also be expected in most patients and is probably due to a grcatcr increase in diastolic than systolic velocity. Because iniramyocardial resistance may be agered diierently in patients after angioplasty, ao abnormal pattern may persist in certain persons. Significartly increased distal flows, despite persistence of a predominant systolic pattern, may indicate successful revascularization in such cases. Furthermore. as in the current study, significant reduction of lhe ratios of proximal/distal mean velocity, proximal/distal peak systolic velocity and proximal/distal systolic velocity integral would result from increased distal velocities after successful revascularization.
OFILL ETAL. tORONARY FLOW DYNAMKS AND .4NGIOPL*aTI
Although most patients included in our study had angiographic success, two patients with questionable attgioanohic results had the exaec*:d imorovement in distal flow
